
Unaoi system of medicine Is carryiq on tbe 
l'fIUarcb. Do \\e take it tbal allopathic 
.,Item is not doio. any retearcb i1) tbi. 
fteld , 

SURI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: Tbe 
allopatbic Iystem bas Dot come up with 
aDytbioa like a survey . Secondly, they do 
Dot have a sustained metbod of treatment. 
In view of tbit aDd also in view of lome 
Ibortcominls in respect of other systems. 
we have found that tbe Unani system baa 
takeo arcater interest in this and tbey have 
come to certain cOBclu3ions. "bey bave 
finalised a particular method or treatment. 
They have made ,be survey of more tbao 
eiableen tbou~and cases which is alar. 
number. Whatever reliable information is 
available. it is avaiJab\e from this system. 
J cannot say tbat the other systems bave 
dono Dothinl. but what they have done is 
so ditfu!ed that it is not possible to conclude 
anyrhing definitely. 

[Tran.J/aIIOll] 

SHRI MANOJ PANDEY: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. IcukoJerrna is ,uch a disease, 
medidne for t be treatment of whicb bas DOt 
yet been found. Bue the Gvvcrnment and 
tbe health experts are aware of the cause, 
of leukoderma. In such a situation. bat 
tbe Department of Healtb evolved precau-
tion. to check tbe spread of tbis disease 
and to propagate these pr~a\ltion' .mODI 
the people? 

(E.,glish] 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: The 
reasons which have been adduced so far 
for this disease are a little far-fatcbed. 
Some of them are really far-fetched. I 
would certainly like tbe Members to know 
that there is Dotbios precise and whatever 
has come to our k.nowledge is 80 impreci.e 
tbat not much is possible by way of 
prevention. Now. gastro-intes,tinal 
disorder like chronic amoebiasis. chroou: 
dyspepsia and intestinal worms 81'0 cause 
leukoderma. Then. leukoderma bas been 
seen to appear atler use or broad-spectrum 
antibiotic!', especially chloramphenicol and 
streptomycin. This is really unima,inable 
tbat slfcptomycin sbould le4td to 
leukoderma. It may lead to one io a 
million cases. All tbis Is 10 imprcc'" that 
.it it just not possible to make au, 

reoOMmtodation in reprd to _bat 
preventiv. lotion needs to be taken. The 
maller i. really in .be realm or furlher 
ttatartb. Notbiol dd\ohe caD be laid. 
Symptomatic treatmeat is .iven and normal 
precautions are rateo both in allopathy eDd 
otber systems and tbat b all tbat can be 
said at tbe moment. 

SHRIMATI VYJAYANTHIMALA 
BALI: J would like to know whetber Iny 
Itudy bat been made at the sehf)() I level io 
tbe St.,es n'aardtog leukode'ft"a. 

SHRt P V NARASIMHA RAO: No. 
Sir. not with particular reference to 
leukoderma. But the schools have a 
proSf.mme which fs intended to he intensi-
fied. I am !ure that will cover all this. 

( TrlJlulatloffl 

AulstaDce to Student. fur Stud, Abroad 

*518, SHRI AKHTAR HASAN: 
SHRI DEEP NARAIN VAN: 

Win tbe Minister flr HUMAN 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT be rrlea!tt"d 
to 5tate : 

(a) whether Government Fender any 
assistance under any of t!:cir polictet to 
Indian studentt desirou! of loins abroad fOf 
Itudiet on tbeir own; 

(b) if 10. ,be delai. thereof; and 

(c) if Dot, wbetber Government prop080 
Co formulate aoy sucb policy 7 

[Engll.rlal 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENTS Of eDUCATION AND 
CUL TUftB (SHRIMA TI KRISHNA 
SAM I) : (a) to (c). Onder the Scheme of 
"Partfal Pinancial As.tttance'·, assistance ID 
lbe form of interest-bearing tOln Dot 
C'JIceeciiDI Rs. 6,000 fa liven to Indian 
students desiroul of goiDS abread for 
studies on tbeir OWD, to meet tbe COlt or 
one-way pallalc. This loan i. refundable 
in suitable iDltalmcoti. 

[Tro",/oll on} 

SHRI AKHTAR HASAN : Mr. 
lpeakor. SiI, tbe ItOD. Itt ... , bat ltaICId 
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that .. i.taace la tile ro,. of IrJteNM 
bearioa 10.n DOt esc_dial al. 6000 q .Ivee 
to Indian .tUdeDt .... ou. of 10i91 abfO&d 
for Itudi~.. So far a. my informstioD 
aces. one way fare to Canada or U.S.A. 
I. about RB. 8000. I wMdd like to kftow 
wby the Goveroment do oot pay R.. 8000 
.. non-rerundable assilt.Dee 10 meet the 
COfl of one wa, rare to the students who 
are aharp In studies aDd ".ot to punuo 
Cbelt studies abroad 10 tbat tIIey could oWer 
lbell' servioet to tbe country after completion 
or tbrir studies ? 

SHRIMATJ KRISHNA SAHI : Sir, 
this &chamo is • 'Partial Financial ASlistanee 
Scheme" which W.1S ~r1td ia 1947. The 
ma1d purpose of 'bit scheme ""AI to live 
100M u§iuanoe to tho rel\lllM .tudents of 
Indian or .,10 U'Iio, abroad. I( tor 
unrofeaoen t4i1&Ons •• student laced 60.uacia) 
ddB.!\I!t)' at a lalO1' staae.. bo uaed to be 
livon .,).fn: ••• stance to eoablo bim 10 
continue bit studi.. However •• ',er J 95]. 
'Partial Financial Au.caoce Scbeo1c' _. .. 
_1M) uwd for aiviOI mtrit IObolarsbipa. 
Under fbi, ..:beme, loao fol' ooly 000 wa, 
fare used to be liven aad it did GOt bave 
any spt'cific purpose. 

SHRf AKlI fAit HASt\N Mr. 
Speaker, Sfr, the p...,tiC:f of tbe Caoadi an and 
U.S A. Governments j, tbat they provide 
belp in a number of ways to the ItudeDts 
who study 'bere lor 6 montbs on their own. 
It include$ offcr of job there its~lr. Will 
the Govc:'rnmenc 01 Indi. en .. r into .ny 
lu.;h •• teemeot with tboM countries, 
uoder which the rfomiling aDd brilliant 
8ludenu ... lttr «)nJpJetioo of \heir stuciics. 
could return to India to work for tho 
development or tbe country and to slreDI" 
then our administrativo mad:tiner, to tbat 
no .bortaae 01 expericoccd persooael is (elt 
in the country? 

SHRIMATJ KRiStiNA SAHI: Sir. 
the policy of the Oov,rpmcDI is 10 spoosor 
only meritorious student. 'or studies abroad 
aod lb~y do returD to Jodi. aDd prove 
beneficial to tho countr)'. A. recard. tbe 
compariloo made b, abo hon. Yom.bcr 
with U.S,A. and Canada, I would say tbat 
thoir rul. .tad ,tlUt.doD' ... dift'.ft!nt 
Irom ours and. 81 web. it is Itot proper to 
compare tbe two. 

SHRI DEEP NAIlAIN VAN: 1ft 
rep11 to tbe quwtiOD, the bQII. MIDfstot 

.... clearly stated tbat aHistaocc of It •• 
6000 in tbe form of loaD is liven to tile 
Itudents desirous of IOinl abroad for 
Itvdiel. I would like to know from tbe 
boo. Minister tbe Dumber of iltudent • .to 
went abroad for studies, tbe Dumber of 
those who returned to India as allo tbe 
Dum~r of those who settled there itself. 
What action Government bave taken so 
lar to recover JoaDS from tbose who .. ttled 
tbere? 

{E1Ilt/slal 

SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA RAO: I 
would J ike to cut. lonl story sbort and 
say that tbis scheme it more or IeS6 mori-
bund DOW. It is not io force. It W85 started 
for • particular purpose in 1947. That 
purpose was served aod after 
that nothing bas ~en done. This 
scheme needs or deserves to be scrapped 
BDd rtpJattd by • scheme whicb makes 
better sense. That is what we are lolnl to 
do. 

[Translation] 

SHRI K.D. SULTANPURI Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, may I know the Dumber 
of sfudents who went abroad for studies so 
rar 1 How much money was distribuled fo 
them as loan and how many of them 
beJon,ed to scht"duled C8Sk~/~cbrdu1ed 
tribes 7 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI: So 
far as the question of the boo. Member 
is concerned. there is a wparat" scheme 
for it. As re-Iards the 'Partial FinaDCial 
Aui.c.nee SchemeY J S9 students have been 
liveD loan under tbis scheme to go abroad 
since 1947, but many ('f tbem have not 
repaid the toano As has been ,aid by my 
senior colleague., the scheme ba. almost 
been scrapped DOW. 

(Engl""] 

O.erbaul or DeIhl Main Railway St.tlon 
Area 

·S21. DR. B L. SHAILESHt : 
SHRI PRAKASH CHANDRA: 

Will the Minl.ter or RA1LWAYS ~ 
pleased to .tato ; 




